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Abstract
The authors have developed core analysis method to obtain two phase flow parameters for modeling
saline aquifer. For evaluating two phase flow parameters, capillary end effect is important. The authors
have adopted the displacement method using super critical CO2 with history matching analysis. The
result of two phase flow simulation using the parameters by history matching analysis shows that it can
reproduce the capillary end effect well. Thus this method is more reliable for modeling aquifers.
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1. Introduction
For characterizing geological storage site and modelling storage and seal formations, core analyses are
indispensable. In case of storage in saline aquifers, properties associated with two phase flow or sealing
efficiency are more important than oil/gas fields because saline aquifers usually have no storage histories.
In tectonically active area such like Japan or Taiwan, old formations have suffered from many faults
activities and saline aquifers in young formations (i.e. Pliocene or Pleistocene) are potential reservoirs for
geological storage. Generally, porosities of young formations are larger than those of old formations and
the sealing efficiencies may be lower. Static or permanent storage model may not be suitable for saline
aquifers in young formations and long-term dynamic behaviour must be evaluated by numerical
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simulations. So properties of sealing efficiency and two phase flow are most important for modelling
aquifers in young formations and hence core analysis method must be advanced.
There are five important physical parameters for modelling saline aquifers.
1) Porosity
2) Absolute permeability
3) Capillary pressure
4) Relative permeability
5) Threshold (capillary entry) pressure
Porosity and absolute permeability are basic parameters for fluid flow. These parameters are often
determined by well-logging data or geophysical survey data, because the element size of fluid flow
simulations in wide area is very larger than cores. But these parameters are still necessary to obtain the
basic parameters of cores and to verify well-logging data. For some rocks in young formations, shrinkage
and/or cracking by drying and swelling by wetting may affect the porosity and permeability. So these
types of rocks should be tested in natural moisture condition.
The latter three parameters are related to the two-phase flow behaviour when CO2 is injected into saline
aquifer. These parameters must be evaluated under in-situ pressure and temperature. Special apparatus
should be designed to reproduce such pressures and temperatures where CO2 is in super critical state.
Among these parameters, threshold pressure measurement will be explained in another paper (Ono et al.
[1]). In this paper, core analysis for evaluating two phase flow parameter is mainly explained.
2. Methodology for evaluating two phase flow parameter
2.1. Experimental Apparatus
To store CO2 geologically, it must be first
compressed to a dense state. The density of CO2
will increase with depth, until the injected CO2
will be in a super-critical state at depth about
800m or greater. Fig.1 shows phase diagram of
CO2 and the critical point, over which CO2 is in
a super critical state, is 7.4MPa in pressure and
31 in temperature. So, experimental apparatus
must be designed to produce such pressure and
temperature range. Fig.2 and Photo.1 shows the
schematic design of the experimental apparatus.
The features of this apparatus are as follows:
1) CO2 is warmed in the pump by thermal circulation thermostat system, and then flows into the sample
inside the core holder which is placed in the incubator. The maximum pressure capacity of the core
holder is 50MPa, and the maximum pressure capacity of fluid tubing system is 25MPa. So this
apparatus can reproduce the pressure condition of underground in the depth of 2,000m.
2) In relative permeability experiments, two kinds of fluids flow out from the sample and cumulative
volume of each fluid must be measured individually. The volumetric meter separates two fluids by
the effect of their density difference and the volume of one fluid is measured from the change of
water table. The total outflow can be measured by the volume change of the back-pressure pump, so
the cumulative volume of the other fluid can be calculated using the measurements of both
volumetric meter and back-pressure pump.
Fig.1: Phase diagram of CO2 near critical point.
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2.2. Experimental Procedures
The procedure includes four processes as shown
in Fig 3. The first process is sample preparation,
distillation and setting. The diameter and height of
samples is about 5cm. The sample preparation
includes the measurements of porosity. After
preparation, the sample is distilled by vacuum
pressure in the water tank during several days. We
use pure water as pore fluid if any formation water
is not considered. After the distillation, the sample
is set to the holder in water tank before the holder is
placed to the incubator.
Second process is the consolidation and absolute
permeability measurement. At consolidation, each
sample is pressurized by 14-20MPa cell pressure
and 10MPa fluid (back) pressure. After
consolidation, the temperature of the incubator and
circulation thermostat are set to 40 . Then, the
apparatus is remained still about one day until the
temperature become constant. After that, absolute
permeability is measured on 100% water saturated
samples by injecting water. The water used in the
test has been contacted with CO2 before injection
so that water may reach to thermally equilibrium
condition with CO2 and no resolution of CO2 will
occur during drainage and imbibition process.
During absolute permeability test, total amount of
the injected water is about 100 ml. The injected
Fig.2: Schematic diagram of experimental apparatus.
Photo 1: Overview of experimental apparatus.
Fig.3: Experimental Procedure including 4 Processes.
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water is about 5 times by the pore volume of
samples.
Third process is the displacing the pore fluid
(that is water) by CO2. The displacement method
is done by two ways; constant pressure and
constant flow rate. The constant pressure method
is adopted only for low permeable samples. The
final process is displacing the pore fluid (that is
the combination of water and CO2) with water
again. This water also has been contacted with
CO2. For low permeable samples, it may be hard
to inject water again because injection pressure
may rise to exceed the confining pressure or flow
rate may become extremely low. So imbibition
process can be done only for permeable
sandstones.
Fig.4 shows the typical result of the
experiments. During drainage process, water is
discharged first and after several minutes CO2
reaches to the outflow surface (breakthrough of
CO2), then flow rate of water rapidly decrease.
Saturation of CO2 is increased constantly before
breakthrough.
After breakthrough, it approaches to the rest of irreducible water saturation. In imbibition process,
saturation of CO2 reaches rapidly to residual gas saturation. Pressure difference between both ends of
specimen is slightly decease during drainage process, but it rise largely during imbibition process.
2.3. Analysis
The conventional JBN method (Johnson et al. [2]) was used to obtain primal results. If the capillary
end effect can be negligible and the volumetric change of the gas is rather small, relative permeability
ratio can be determined as follows (Amyx et al. [3]);
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Where, pviG ; Cumulative injected gas expressed as pore volumes
LA ; Total pore volume of the sample
(L is height, A is cross section area and is porosity)
iG ; Cumulative gas injected
avg
S ; Average gas saturation of the sample
oW ; Cumulative produced water
The slope of average gas saturation and cumulative injected gas curve is defined as 0f .
0f represents the fraction of total outflow that is water. The relative permeability ratio of gas and water
can be calculated from following equation;
Fig.4: Example of test results
(Berea sandstone, 58mD).
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where, is the viscosity of the fluids.
This particular value of relative permeability ratio applies at the gas saturation of outflow face.
0fGSS pviavgog (3)
In the JBN method, relative permeability is calculated as follows;
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These calculations have some difficulties because they need the difference of the flow rate and it may
extent the errors or other heterogeneity factors in laboratory testing data. One way to eliminate errors is
smoothing the data by following equation (Qadeer et al. [4]).
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During two phase flow measurement,
saturation and pressure rapidly change near the
end surface of specimen. This phenomenon is
caused by the discontinuous change of capillary
pressure across end surface and is called
capillary end effect. Conventional JBN method
neglects the effects of capillary pressure, so the
capillary end effect become larger for calculated
results. To consider the effect of capillary
pressure, history matching techniques have been
developed to derive the optimal relative
permeability curves by using two phase flow
numerical simulations (Qadeer et al. [4]). To
evaluate accurate permeability considering the
effect of capillary pressure, this study also
adopted history matching technique. Fig.5 shows
flow chart of history matching method. In this
method, simulator of two phase flow and least
squares method are needed. We used TOUGH2/
ECO2N module as simulator and Levenberg-
Marquardt algorithm as least squares method.
Capillary pressure should be evaluated in the
same condition as displacement process. But it is
difficult to determine both relative permeability
and capillary pressure simultaneously. So the
capillary pressures were determined from
mercury intrusion measurements using the
interfacial tension in CO2/water system as
0.029N/m.
Fig.5: Flow chart of history matching method.
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3. Results for evaluating two phase flow parameter
Table.1 shows basic properties of tested specimen. These are 4 sandstones (including artificial sample)
and 2 mudstones. Fig.6 shows the pore size distribution by mercury intrusion measurements.
Fig.7 shows the relative permeability curves of sandstones in drainage process. By JBN method,
relative permeability is obtained only for saturations after breakthrough. There is a tendency that samples
of higher permeability distribute in lower water saturation range. Sample of lower permeability has more
small size pores as shown in Fig.6 and water in these smaller pores is hard to be displaced by CO2. At the
endpoint of curves, relative permeability of water (Krw) approaches to 0 while relative permeability of
CO2 (Krg) reaches to value lower than 1.0. For Shirahama SS this value is about 0.7 and the values range
from 0.1 to 0.3 for other sandstones. The endpoint permeability will affect displacement behaviour in
reservoir (Hagoort, [5]).
Fig.8 shows the relative permeability curves of mudstones. The curves of mudstones locate in higher
water saturation range than sandstone because of their smaller size pore distributions. Although the
properties of mudstones are almost equal, their relative permeability curves of CO2 (Krg) are different.
After experiment, opening of micro-cracks in the sample of Ohtadai MS was observed, which were
obscure before the experiment. This will be one cause of the difference in Krg curves between the
mudstones.
Fig.9 shows results of history matching using experiment data of Berea sandstone (see Fig.4). Curves by
history matching are almost equal to measured data. In drainage process, capillary pressure evaluated
from mercury intrusion measurement was used to simulate experiment procedure. But in imbibition
process, no capillary pressure model was used because capillary pressure in imbibition process is usually
lower than that in drainage process and no suitable data was existed for imbibition process. Fig.10
compares the relative permeability curves obtained by JBN method and history matching method. The
ranges of saturations by JBN method are limited, especially in imbibition process. On the other hands,
history matching method can evaluate total curves from fully water saturation to irreducible water
saturation (in drainage process) or from irreducible water saturation to residual gas saturation (in
imbibition process). The endpoint Krg evaluated by history matching method is about 0.35 while
endpoint data of JBN method is 0.15. The relative permeabilities of both methods are almost consistent
within the measured saturation range. In precise, Krw of JBN method is slightly lower than that of history
matching method.
Table.1 Properties of specimens
Fig 6: Pore size distribution by mercury intrusion
measurements.
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Fig.7: Relative permeability curves of Sandstone
in drainage process by JBN method.
Fig 9: Result of history matching using Berea sandstone data.
Fig.8: Relative permeability curves of Mudstone
in drainage process by JBN method.
Fig 10: Relative permeability curves of Berea sandstone
by JBN and history matching method
in drainage and imbibition process.
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4. Capillary End Effect (Discussion)
Fig.11 shows the displacement behaviour using multi-stage flow rate and two phase flow parameter
obtained by this data. The measured pressure differences are not proportional to the flow rate because
capillary end effect affects these pressure differences. The left figure shows relative permeability curves
by JBN method and history matching determined by measured date in lowest flow rate.
Using these relative permeability curves, simulations to predict higher flow rate were conducted. The
results are shown in right figures. The pressure difference and produced water predicted by history
matching parameters are consistent with measured data, while the pressure difference by JBN parameters
is quite larger than measured data. This result shows the accuracy of two phase flow parameters by
history matching method. History matching is thought to be indispensable for analysis.
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Fig.11: Right figure shows displacement behaviour of Berea sandstone (245mD) using multi-stage flow rate
and left figure shows two phase flow parameter determined from lowest flow rate stage. This parameter is used
to predict displacement behaviours in other flow rate condition.
